
SECTION A.

PLAN BUREAU FOR

BETTERJUSINESS

Ad Club Discuss Forma-
tion at Luncheon

Next Thursday.

GIVE BANQUET MAY 12

Change Date of Regular Noon
Luncheon Meetings to

Aid Trade Trips.

Tlie rcKulnr weekly luncheon anil
rnortlnK of tlio AdvcrtlslnK club U
lo be hold next Thurmlny Instead of
Tuesday bocauite of tlio trudo trip
by tho retail tnorcliantH association.
As nil of tho trnilo trips aro to foe

mado on Tuesdays, AdvortlsliiR club
luncheons will bo held op Thursday
for the noxt mo wccks.

Sneakers will tnako four :nlnute
h.iik nn the bettor business bureau
which Is to be established hero as

n,llnnif tn tliA Ailvprllftllll elllll
'and as a most Important medium of

LottcK service to all Business men
The' speakers and their subjects

are.
K. T,. McAncllv, "Objects of a Met

tor Business llurcsu and How It
Serve."

Max Madansky. "How It Trotects
the Public and Jtcduces Unfair ."

S, O. Plckerlnu. "tlow It helps
Honest lluslncss to Maintain Accu-
racy and How It Ilemoveji .Suspicion
llctwccn Firms."

I)r. Krcd S. Clinton, "How It
AucmcntH Community Prestige.

Joe "Jlow it Affects Flnn-cia- l
Advortlslnir."

II. 8, Itaymond, "Classified and di-

rect by 'Mall Advertlslnp: How Af-

fected by the lioitcr Kuslness ."

K. S. Horn, "A, unique service and
How It With Newspa-
pers."

At a banquet to bo Riven on May
12, concrete Hteps are to bo taken to-
ward the establishment or tho hot-
ter business bureau. Several hun-
dred business men will bo Invited lo
bear a speaker of national rcputa-Ho- n

who Is connected with tlio As-
sociated Advertising clubs of tho
world.

Hotter business bureaus nro now
maintained In virtually every city of
importanco in America. These bu.
rraiis have been found to fill a pe-
culiar place In tho general scheme
of business, and nro regarded as a
tremendous factor In maintaining
proper relations between business

"uouson s zjver Tone" is picas
ant, vegetable liquid which starts
your liver Just as surely as calomel,
but doesn't make you sick and can
not Fallvato.

Children and grown folks can take,
Podson's Uver Tone, because It Is

harmlcs.
Calomel Is a dangerous dm. It

la mercury and attacks your bones.
Take a dose of nasty today

in is
need of, more

one or
of the

now and
the are

this will

tni 1 ii w

men and their riistnmprs and clients
I I .. I .. .1... .....! IHJivniiciiiK kill' KIO.'I'H liruu Hi

Tulsa of a ervlcn such as the better
business bureau lendnis, the Adver-tlsin-

club definitely decided a few
days iibo to perfect the
that Us effects may UckIii to l"
felt at once.

State Brief 8

JOT, April 21 - It. W. Aifolll re-

cently purchased tho Savoy theater
from O. A. Hltmhaw. Tho new
owner has beuti the erection of an
nlrdoma and will provlda n perma-
nent home for tho show.

CHUItOKKR, April 21 Harry
Spurrier, formerly of thin city but
for tho last two yearn postmaster
at Kiowa, Knn., 1ms resigned and
will accept a position' with a corres-pondenc- e

school nt Tulmt.

class In high school will prescn-- t Its
iirm commencement proRram Fri-
day, April 30. when tho playct,
"When Hmlll. nut will l.
stased at tho limprem theater. Ho- -
noarsam are DeltiR tieia dally.

1'ONC.V CITY, April 21. --Tho
chamber of commerce went on rec-
ord Thursday nlttht for a hard sur-
face road system for
ulrnllar to the plans proposed by
Governor Robertson, it developed
that the governor's proposed $7B,- -

Automatic tamped cement
blocks nro practically an dura-bi- o

as natural stono and aro
the most oconomlcal building
material on tho market. Wo
aro prepared to furnish ce-

ment brick and blocks for all
building purposes, either

or set In place.

Our products are used by
many of the most reliable con-
tractors and builders and" have
proven absolutely

Gibraltar
Co.

Kiclndm Mnmifsctnrrrs of
Automatic Tnmrxxl nrick ngl

Itullillns Morten
111-1- 1 nichard nidc.

Osas S17

Tulsa, Oklm.

Calomel salivates I It's mercury.
Calomel acts like dynamite on a sluggish
liver. When calomel comes into contact
with sour bile It drashes into it, causing
cramping and nausea.

Take "Dockon' Liver Tone" Instead!
a

perfectly

oalomel

MOSTurgent
everyone Tulsa

office space. Until
more present buildings

under construction
proposed skyscrapers

completed condition
exist

oruanlzatlon

Okkihomn,

BUILDING
MATERIAL

satisfactory.

Cement
Construction

and you will feel weak, sick and
nauscutod tomorrow. Don't loso 11

day's work. Take a spoonful of
Dodson's Uvcr Tono Instead and you
will wako up feeling great. No more
biliousness, constipation, sluggish-
ness, headache, co.ttcd tongue or
sour stomach. Your druggist says If
you don't find Dodson's Jvcx Tone
nots better than horrlbto calomel
your money Is waiting for you,
tAdvt.

A Hule Art Steel Typewriter
stand takes up but very little
space in the office and can be
rolled about from room to
room if necessary.

Why not install one or morn
of these space savers until1
more room is available. They
are inexpensive and most

Western Bank Supply Co.
315 South Boston Street
OSAR13 4803 ANT O&AfiH IMS

Oon.nnn bonil Itsnr mi.,1(I be RladlV
auppurtiM here

lllidOH, April 21 - A post if the
American Legion wim oriTunlicd here
Thursday. At the lose nf an ad-
dress by 1". .1. I!. lined of OkmulKco,
a vote was taken supporting pro-
posed bonus legislation. Tempnrnry
officers were elected, and a meeting
called for next Wednesday to com-
plete tho job.

PAWIlfSKA, April 21 The new-es- t
oil town on the map Pulare. In

the middle of the gustier field near
Wlldhorse .In the okirc. It In loca-tu-

on the Katv and Is tlio near-
est to the latest oil dlscoxeiles In
the neighborhood of Hominy.

AIcd'b cotton hosiery In plain
.'oloin of Kray, tan. I'nltn
ittmqli, iiitvy and black anil
rhllo. Itrtniarkablo values

b :.ius(. of thn fact that jiii.-Ila- r
qtlalltltm today urn

iiinlcil lilKhor at 'v
wlinlninlu prices.... Jt)C

MAIL
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IIIINHYKTTA, Apul H Tlir
of entert.iltitiietilH for the lam sum
mer in wnien Ttnm nuien men n
Thomas II. Manhsll. Uatpli Pollelte.
oplc rteiNl mid Champ Clark will
be Hie drawing eiirds

ADA. April The Pontotoc Cus.
torn Uln company, with a capitali-
zation of $23,000, announces illvl-ilcnd- s

of I IK, too tir SO per rdnt. This
company was organlied In I9H. mid
Is rompmcd of farmetn who finance
their own ginning It Inn been a
p.Oltig proposltlnii from the stint,
but this year's profits exceed the
record - -

NORMAN'. April 21 -- Twenty. five
university seniors were elected to

Mcn'fl cotton Halo tiosr, rtnu-bl- o

soli trlplo licrl anil toe;
plain coloro of Kray, thani-pnrcn-

tan anil Mark,
rlhliftl top; vory horvlfi

ablo anil prlcoil at about tlp
present wholesales
worth 35c

membership ediirsdn afternoon
In Pill Heln Kappa, the Inr.ii nf
mtiiUatlun of wlilili is t . . he in-

stalled shortly. Public notice nf the
date ii till nature of the Installation
will be made Inter.

I'O.WA CITY, April 21. Tele,
grains wero sent I'lldaj to Con
giesrimnu Knyder of New York,
chairman of tho house Indian nf
fairs committee, requesting that the
committee visit Patten city on Its
rnntemtdalcd trln to nkliihonm tu
study Indian matlerH fltst hand.

ripaln Inigiites only fi per cent
of Its cultivated land but the irrlgated oectlons produce about

of tho couiitiv's crops.
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Curtis Brown Announces
The Greatest Silk Hosiery

Sale in the Southwest
great sale of fine Silk Hosiery is the result of many

A of preparation and the final deliveries of con
tracts early 1919. While present costs are daily ad:
vancing and is limited, other concerns are forced

pay more at wholesale than our present sale prices, which
are far. and instances HALF the price asked
elsewhere.

Being the. largest distributors of Silk
Hosiery Southwest, naturally buying
this Hpccinl grado hosiery together with belated
deliveries, makes this most remarkable hosiery
display assembled. More than 10,000 pairs

silk hose here, marked this about
half their actual intrinsic value.

We

In and
then the Price, ftjost any can sell of

Rut the of of
unless you care to pay almost pric.

One hundred dozen pure silk hose,
full shaped, seamed back. Comes
only cordovan shade, which
great demand at present time.

This hose carries a triple heel and toe of high grade
lisle, sole double knit. Elastic lisle top,
positive 9I5.50 value.

a - dozen pairs PhoenixJ TcO pure hose at price, which

I cannot again be by
1 t..nany oiijer nnywnuru. run

with top, double-heel- , toe and sole.
Comes black, white and plain colors. Also a black
drop number at price.

dozen of a remarkable
pure silk hose by in a

drop stitched number. Comes
black only. jA - K

fashioned. Priced

Men m 1'hoenix lllo hone,
yarn, faitt lye.

asmiril miperlor iuallty and
HfrVlee. I'lain colon) or Bray,
Cordovan ami and
black, all nl.e, 9 V4

lo II I'rieed at

in is in

the

the is A

1 us or

in

new
in

coiton

white

65c

in

.

A lot of discontinued
Phoenix tdlk In
pattern Siren It to 12 oni

priced and nld at
1 3S. HepaUHci of tho fact
that thin number l

tlnurd, wn uro
prlclne at

House,

Fine Repairing
PIncc to Go NVhcn

Foil to

S.
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BrltUto, SUUoa Yrk,

in

to
in many

sale

And every pair of first quality. The
markets some stores flooded with cheap, in-

ferior and second' hosiery, which freely of-

fered bargain prices, and sometimes sold first
qualily. positively guarantee every pair these
hose this sale pura silk, free from all flaws
and imperfections, and full size.

contracting buying thej-losier- y we present here, we sought firs'tfor.
Quality and store cheaper grades merchandise low
prices. quality, fineness texture and serviceability this hosiery positively
unmatchnblc elsewhere, tjoublc

$2-3- 5

Eighty-si- x

silk this
duplicated

cuiicuri
fashioned, lisle

stitched this

Sixty-fiv-e

Phoepix,

Full
hcrotJ)TcAtJ

Tlie
Sntisfy

402

rTHIS

placed

and

$5. ?G.
the

3

Women's heaviest quality all silk"
full toe

navy

ipO00

special
hose.

tlnnon- -

thorn 1'rlced

HBOCIILBE

Here, the greatest hose value 'wo
have offered years. TJhrco hun-
dred and dozen --full fash-
ioned, pure silk hose that

retails Shown black,
white, cordovan, and russet will

economy buy full seuson's supply

remarkable collection
trrade retrularlv

hun-
dred dozen extra plain black

and white. One hundred and thirty-fiv- e dbzen
silk hose plain black only, with colored silk tops.
Eighty-fiv- e dozen silk hose, black
white, only.

hose, fashioned, silk heel,
and sole. Comes black,
and cordovan, (tPC
Kcgular value.

Heftiilarly

Tho of

Others

grade

$8.25

Men'n pure, hose,
heel,

too woven of
cotton yarn,

pure UI; ankl"
sorvice

euarantred.
at ... .
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new shade. It
be to a thjs price.
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Qj-- 'A of theJJ hitrhest hosiery, re
tailing at $6.25 to $6.75. Two

heavy
all

in

'

Phoenix Kllk
full faHhmned, top, mile
and upcclally
delected UhIo
three
and leif; unuuual

imuIU

ttmiln

tftttI

iiiwk

at

Extra fine quality black silk hose,
silk colored tops;

hand drop stitch open work on
front ankle only. A flr7 QfT

$10.50 value. P

Men, Remarkable Hose Values!
these low it will pay you to lay in a

lllaj-ti- c

fancy

90c

Kupponhoimcr Clothes

Electric
Shop

$0.60

thread

rffpift-Uo- n.

and

regular

Here Are
prices season's supply

ORDER&PILLED

HAIR

months

production

below,

everywhere

embroidered

contrasting

At

$1.15

Men'n Phncnlx all pure silk
hoe In fancy drop stitch
MtyloH with Krench top. Also
hIiowu In clox In black, whltn
and cordovan, with French
top. TIiIm Ik an exceptional
value and Ih npe
clajy priced at . $1.30

PHONE
ORDERS FILLED


